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The French Exposition ol 1837.
Tii e Idea of having a Grand Exhibition, at
which all the Industries of all tho nations of
the globe migat be placed aide by side and
compared, originated about the year 1830. In
conformity with the formation of this index
to the advancement of the age, the first
World's Fair was held In London in 1851. At
it all of the people of the Old World vrero

represented, and, to a limited extent, tho
inventions of the H ewhad a place. Qur Gov-

ernment teglected to take any part In the
chime, and loit us either without any proof

of our science, or else compelled us to
rely on the enterprise of individuals. A
few leading citizens sustained the na-

tional honor, and lorwarded our Inven-

tions to the Exhibition. Of the result
of this action, General Banks said, with
truth, in his recent speech, that "every one
will agree with me In stating, so far ai the
Government was then represented in tha
Exhibition ot 1851, it was not only a failure,
but a disgraceful failure, and that it was only
the marvellous and unexpected skill and
power of our citizens, our own unknown me-

chanics, that saved the United States from
utter disgrace."

In 16G2 the same Idea as;aln brought forth
its Iruit, and. the "World's Fair" in London
was the result. We ware not represented in
that vast palatial assemblage cf tha products
of the minds of the greatest of mankind. The
terrible civil war which was then rending our
land occupied all tue attention of this people,
and with the exception of a few indlviduils,
Amurica bad no place in that magnificent
collection. Again, in 1SG3, was held a similar
exhibition at Hamburg, but the same cause
wh'ch kept us from engaging in the London
Fair of the previous ver, acted as a hindrance
to our representation at Hamburg.
1 And now we come to the fourth and, prob-
ably, the grandest affair of the kiad of which
we can form a conception. The Emperor of
French being desirous of Hot only rivalling,
but of surpassing Great Britain, issued, last
year, an invitation to all the nations of the
earth to send their inventions, tru'U, plants,
and merchandise to Fai ls, for in June, 1807,

he purposed having the grandest exhibition
Of all the Inventions and products of the
world which has ever been collected in ono
spot. In order to prepare for this great
event, Napolkok has appropriated 20,0313,033
francs ($4,000,000) to fit up a building worthy
of the magnitude of the enterprise, on the
Champ de Mars. The building is to cover
thirtj-si- x acres, and is to be elliptical is form.
A portion ot the vatit space is allotted to each
nation, and iu due course of tint America has
received 30,000 feet, ot which 20,000 Is for
possajze-w- aj s, and 10,000 lor the exhibition.
By this allotment we come eighth in the
scale of nations, in accordance with tho size
presented. It requites but a moment's In-

spection to see the utter insignificance of the
space ; but as Congress has passed a special
appropriation for the enlargement of the
room, we may anticipate a full accommoda-
tion for all the varied articles which Yankeo
ingenuity will send forth for tho examination
cf the Old World.

Taking all together, the promises and pros-
pects of the great exhibition, wo think we are
justified in predicting that it will bo one of
the most magnificent collections of the kind
has ever been made. If we glance for
a moment at one of the subdivisions into
which the plan is separated, wo can form an
estimate of the amonnt to be seen, and the
length ot time required to see it The first
department will bo devoted to works of art
It will be composed of all the magnificent
relics of past ages, which have been for centu-
ries the wondor and admiration of all con-

noisseurs oi art. Kapha il and Ang blo will
be represented side by side with all tho more
modern of their brothers. Tho old baronial
castle will send Its choice gems, tho Italian
monastery will contribute its invaluable posses-
sions, and there will be collected in ono small
space all ot tha works the sight or which
generally takes hundreds of miles of travel,
thousands of dollars ot cost, and years of ex-

amination. The attraction thas afforded
cannot be adequately estimated. For, to
examine the galleries of paintings alone would
consume years, and draw to tho great centre
cf Europran Hie tho countless multitude of
art pilgrims who throng around all tho lead-
ing products ol the pencils o the ancient mas-
ters.

When we think that combined with this wil
be all tho other departments, each equally'
complete In its way, we are not sur-
prised when we hear of parties being already
made up to leave our shores for tho pmrposo
of attending this wonderful assemblago of all
the valuable and useful products of tho earth.

We h; ve cause to congratulate our readers
that Congress has appropriated the sum of
1300,000 to cover the necessary expenses of
ooi people In forwarding goods and preparing
or their reception. Yet this miserable pit-

tance was not granted without the exhibi-

tion of that buncombe which Is disgraceful to
' our legislators. A sturdy though Insignif-

icant opposition was maintained, and a spirited
debate was the result In order to show the
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ideas hold by some of the duties of a scientific
commission, ten of whom It has been decided
to send, in order that they may preparo a
work giving ns the codified results of tbs ex-

position, wo will quote from the speech of
Hon. E. B. Washburne, of Illinois :

He (Mr. Wasiidurnb) would like to see his
clistinfuiHhed mend trom lMaAaonuscua (int.
liiMis) appointed as a Commissioner, became,
with hl eieat in ellljfonce, his guarity of aim-ne- r,

and his splendid deortmtrt. he would do
the cenntr? intliiito credit at the French Court,
It he (Mr. Bams) would put on a swallow-tallc- d

coat, a white choker, and knce-bresnhi'- he
would flourish iu tho saloons of the Tuilerics
equal to any Frenchman In Paris. (Laughter. )

It would be, he eaid, a very grand and comforta-
ble thins; for the srentlcuian (Mr. Hanks) to be
there at the public exbtnltion. He coul-- l go
and take hi breakfast at the Trots Frore. oc
at Very's, in the Palais Roialo. Ho co ild dine
at tbe Maifron Doree. on the IJonlevjrdi dm
Italians, aud h could waltz wi.h (he ltttl
mtxFPs in their teons at the Jardin ds Klcurj
equal to the tient ol them. Then h- - co ild cro lo
the lafo Anjlaiie aud gut a pclit t super,
(Laughter.)"

The laborious duties thus depicted were
modified by Mr. Hexby J. Kaymoxd in hia
reply:

"I trust that he (Mr. WAsnnuRsa) will goba-i-
to Paris and present hinnolt as tue Breate.n
exemplar sad model that the American ltepablic
lor Eoeatv-ttv- e years has produced. I venture
to aj that if he will tro thnre arrared tn the
lull panopl? of his eloquonce, anil wiiuliu ths
American ting around him, will then1 make "iicti
a speech as he made to us to-ria- hn accomplish-
ments will astonisb Kuropu as Europe has nev.T
beeu astonished bclere. 1 do not know tout it
is lair to usk him to volunteer, but in that

line we will nud no scientific
Mho can do so ro tch Insure i his evident

concern ion ot the antics ol sucii comtui&iioncr in
himself. (Laughter.)"

The eloquent speech of General Ba:Ac,
however, secured the passage of the needj d
appropriation, and as an evidence of the good
resmlti likely to flow from our being wall
represented, we quote a passaga from Mr.
Banks' address:

"In the way of peaoe, and for the purpose of
averting war, there is and there can be no act of
the American Government so impor.ant as this.
I caa scaroelj doubt that the Emperor of France
desires war with this coun'r.v. One who sits
npen a bayonet bas a aharp seat and cannot ret
quiet long, iiut Napolbon and the otlior rulers
of Europe aiuai satisfy tho people of tbelr re-
spective Governments that they have an ea?y
task and a sure end. While he has the power
to represent America as he chooses, aul France
as he cnoosi's, the people hae no medliim of
instruct ion except through his representations.
Km in this industrial theatre of nations, tha
Toice of rulers will not bo more potnt al than
that of the people. The thin and deceptive veU

t diplomacy which has been haninsr between
Governments and the people for centuries, and
whioh is responsible lor the injustice ot nations,
will be lilted, and the people of Europe will un-
derstand tre people of America.

"God, in His providence, In toK the Greatest
of all providences, do piven tn the democracj
of America an opportunity to spek I'ac3 to ihco
with the democracy of Europe. Ths products
of industry constitute the language of labor;
it is s ui.ivcrsal tongue: every man will compre-
hend it. And when they shall have sen lor
tneinselves the results of our war and capacity
in peace, they will make known to the rulers of
tho European world that the people of this
country are to be preferred as friends ritlier
than as enemies. Thus, in the mere ma ter of
peace and war, in preserving our relationi with
the Governments or other nations UDon a proper
1 asis, and in the means ot defendintr our riahts,
a just representation is the bent possible appeal
we can make."

A Needed Asylum
It is a common observation that within tlu
last tour or five years intemperance has in-

creased in this country beyond precedent.
Temperance societies have, no doubt, done
much srood in preventing many from using
alcoholic liquors at all, and in reclaiming
others who might otherwise have proceeded
to incurable excess. But there is a class ot
persons whose cases are beyond the reach of
voluntary pledges of abstinence. There Is a
certain point at which intemperance becomes
a mania. The victim loses self-contro- and
is really irresponsible. The passlcn for drink
has, then, become a disease which must be
medically treated, just as we deafwith ordi-

nary insanity. The patient requires to be
put under restraint; subjected to physical and
moral discipline ; and cannot be trusted with
his personal liberty until by means of absti-

nence and a curative regimen he has reco-

vered that sound, healthful tone of body and
mind which either corrects a morbid appetite
or enables him to resist it by the strength o'
his will. '

This is no new theory. It bas long bees
asserted and explained in the writings of
many eminent physicians, and it is a gratifying
fact that society has begun to recognize this
doctrine of physiology in tho shape of reform-
atory institutions for tho reclamation of the
drunkard. How far such means are adapted
to eflect tho end is yet to bo proved. Actual
experiment docs not inform us whether any
system of restraint and sanative ministration
can perfectly or permanently euro tho crav-
ings of the confirmed inebriate, and restore
his But there is good reason
to hope that results will justify, in some con-

siderable measure at least, experimental
movements in this direction. Tho wonderful
progress that has been made in the manage-
ment of mental insanity since the first rude
attempt, encourages the belief that benevolent
zeal in behalf of a kindred disorder may, by
feeling its way gradually, with the light of
stience and observation, accomplish much
more than we now suppose to be practi-
cable.

But should it be found that intemperance,
treated In this way, cannot bo effectually
cured; if protracted and Intelligent experi-
ment with every variety of case should show
that tbe taste for intoxicating drink cannot
be overcome radically and finally by any such
methods as those contemplated in the founda-

tion of asylums for the cure of dipsomania,
yet it is of importance, both to the drunkard
and to society, that he should be saved from
and in spite of himself, even if it should be
necessary to shut him up from temptation,
and cut him off completely by prison walls
from the infernal poisons that must otherwise
destroy hia life and his souL Liberty to a man
who is not a free moral agent, who cannot
resist a habit or a taste that renders him a
curse to himself, a terror to his family, and a
nuisance to the public, is a right that is vir-

tually forfeited and ought to be taken away

by the law. It is better that such a person,
hould drag out his days In confinement under

kindly supervision, and In comparative bodily
comfort and health, than be allowed to go
reeling about the world In beastly drunken-
ness, disgracing himself, distressing his friends,
and shocking the Sensibilities of everybody.

No better expediont for the correction o'
tbe evil of which we speak could be devised
than abonse of industry where all tbe proper
restraints could bo enforced, the reeded moral
and physical Influences be brought to bear
upon each patient, and the labor of his hands
be applied to defraying the expenses of tho
Institution.- - This would accomplish at once
three very Important objects, to wit it would
relieve society from a nuisance, subject a per-

son who cannot control himself to wholesome
reformatory government, and relieve the pub-

lic from ono principal source of the heavy
charges now Imposed on it for the support in
almshouses, prisons, and hospitals of the
thousands of individuals whom habits of

have either immediately or in
some indirect manner thrown Into such
places. The matter Is now attracting tha
earnest attention of eminent professional men
and philanthropists In Europe, and is also
enlisting much sympathy In this country.
Tho Asylum for Inebriates at Binghamton,
New York one of the most magnificent
institutions of its kind In the world contains
several thousand patients, and yet has more
applications for admission than it can accom-

modate. Philadelphia has won an enviable
reputation tor many valuable measures ot
improvement with regard to prison discipline
and other charll able objects. It ought not,
therefore, to be behind other cities in making
suitable provision for the ro'ormatloa of a
class of unfortunates and an evil which rise,
in their claim upon charitable sympathy and
legislative concern, far above most other mat-

ters which have already received the care of
statesmen and the bounty of private benevo-
lence.

The Disfbaxcuiskment of Dkskbters
Ihe action ot tha Democratic members ot

our State Legislature on tho bill to disfran-

chise all persons who, during the war, had
failed to report for duty at the notified time,
has placed tho whole Demecratjc party In an
awkward position. When the law came beforo
the Senate for adoption, the entire portion of
that body who hold opposition sentiments, not
content with singly recording their votes
against this most just enactment, conferred
together and entered a protest on the journal
in opposition to the action of the majority.
The singular interest taken in the fate of the
bill by the Democratic members makes it
evident that it would be to the advantage of
that party should its defeat be secured. Con-

sequently it is evident that the votes of these
disfranchised men are confidently counted
upon as part' of the support of the party which
befriended ihem. The position in which
it is thus placed is such as would drive every
true-heart- soldier from its ranks, had they
not loft it before. Those men who have fought
bravely for years to secure tbe triumph of the
Union are asked to vote side by side with the
skulkers and cowards who, fearing to face the
enemy, fled to hide with women, or seek
safety in Canada. Whai soldier would be
willing to fight in a civic battle on the same
side as those who feared to fight with him on
the field of martial strife ?

The principle is thus virtually declared by
the Democracy, that they hold deserters and
refugees are entitled to the same privileges as
those who have served with faithful zeal in
the service ef their country. It only re
quired such an addition to tha platform to
drive every soldier and every soldier's friend
away from the party which seeks to shield in
its bosom cowards, deserters, and bounty
jumpers.

Death of an Eminent Citizen. We
have to add another mortuary notice to the
long list of our city for the past few weeks.
Mr. Reese D. Fell, long and favorably
known in our business circles, died at his
residence last evening after a brief but pain
ful illness. His malady was the prevalent
one, pneumonia. Mr. Fell was best known
as a stock and bill . broker, and was long
engaged in that business in Philadelphia. Ho
was noted for his uprightness, tact,
and enterprise. Few men ware more widely
known in Philadelphia, and in his death .the
community loses one of its best citizens, and
a man who took a deep interest in everything
pertaining to the Interests of the city. Mr.

Fell died in the sixty-thir- d year ol his age,
and leaves a large family to mourn his
lass.
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BPRINU CLOTHING.

Cvssliaere Suits lor 16 and
Black Halts fur Sfi. riser
Pilu, all pnoM ap to SIS
WAAAMAKKH k BBOWAT,

OAK HALL,
SOUTHEAST COMiKB

1 SIXTH aud UABK.LT Sts.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WILL UK SOLD AT
CHAMPION'B . BAZAAH,

Race Street, between Eleventh and Twelfth,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

IFOItT Y-- FI V K HOUSES,
Suited to Barnexs anj Saddle.

ALSO, TI1I11TKEN MULES,
From 6 to 8 yenrn old, warranted ioun1 and kind tn all
tikrnera, and sold ouijr to clone an es ate

It B. B CHAMPION, Auctioneer.

AMEKICAN ACADEMY OV MUSIC.

llECONSTUUOTION.
Her. BKNBY WAltD BKE( HKR will de Irer Ills

Bleat Lecture on the abore Intere'tlng subject on
'ill! HSIAI tVEMSU, Maroh 'it, under auspices
of the

YOI'MJ Ml'N'.t IM1RISIIAN ASSOCIATION.
Tlrkiils. Mc )o. knil 7Ao.
The rale ni 1 1nkcu wlU commeaceou W,lnKd,.14th

lnt.. at o'clock A. ll. The nnrtn ha f o the home at
AHHU AD A KVANS'. 'o. 724 I bennut s'reet, and
tbo iok A half at J. S. CLAXXON'U. No. WS Coenui
stiret. tlu
frjS-r- AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
S JOHN B OOUUII. u..
Will deliver Two Lectures umer the auspices of the

YOl'NW WK.N 8 CHK1HIIAN A VSOe IATIO-- i.
MAKCH JK, Subject HtBir."
MA III II , Hulijeet "TkMPKR ANOE "

Tr e M'e of Tickets lor boh Lecum wl.l commence
on lamia Mornlnx. ioili. No tickets wit be sold or en- -

tinea iicture tnai time ,
1 rice. ic., tx'c., ana inc
Ticket, for tbe soutn ha t of ths honss will be sold

at J. 8. (laxton's No. 600 Clusnut street, and lor the
norm ban at Asnmead & tvan-r- . So. TH Cb"snut
Brett 117

A C A I) K M Y OF MUSI C
Y0LO MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Irtt; I I KKH.
March 2!-- Bct. 11KNRT WARD BEECUEtt.

Hubjeot Rr CONSTRUCTION.
HarcblUi-Ji'- HN B. OUUQU, Esq..

Sublect-HAB- IT.

UarchM-JOH- K B. 01H)H. Esq.
Subject TE M I'E K Ail CK 1 10 lOt

GO TO THE BEAUTIFUL ENTEB- -

TAINMKNT AT
com KB T HALL T.

roetlcal Recitntlons and Hinging by
KIVIS yt'UNO i.aDIES,

agisted by Prol. H. K. Murdoch and Prof. N. K.
Uuliantson

Whlttlers "MAUD 31ULLEB" and "BARBARA
FKE'lCQIE."

Poe's ' RAVEN,"
Iloed's "BRIPQK OP 8IGII3,"

and a variety ot pieces of a
Patriotic,

Sentimental, and
i atbetlc character, wl.l be recited.

TICKETM, FIFTY CENTS.
Fntertalnment to commence at Eight o'clock.
Proceeds to procure a

AllWCaL INSTRUMENT
for a Public School in the r lftaenth Ward. U

33' CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. --- ' To Betel. Bes'aarant and Tavein-keeocr- s:

App'lcalion lor renewal of Licence to sen will bo re-
ceived by the City Conui.lsslonorH, as follows :

Flrxt Third, and Fourth Wards on the (Ith
and 7ih of March.

Flith aad suth Wards ea the Rth and 9th of llnrch.
aavenU, BlKhtii, Muih, aud Tenth Wards on tho 10th

and 12th ol March.
fcievsnth and Twelltu Wards on tho 13th and 14th of

March.
Thirteenth, Fourteenth. Fifteenth, and Sixteenth

Wards ou the l&tli and lith of March.
Seventeenth. lKhtcei.th, and Mnetecnth Wards on

the 17th and 18th ol Maro.i.
'I wsntieta. '1 went first. Twf aBdTwonty-thli- d

Wards oil the 20th an! 21st or AUrch
'J w eat Twenty U til, aud I wcuty-itxt- h Wards

ea tbe 'iH and 'i'M ot March.
fHIl.IF HAVILHiN
THoma DICKSON, Ctty Commissioners.
JOHN G1VKN. ) 3 14

rr5& OFFICE OK THE ROYAL PBTBO-- I

BUM COMPANY.
l'liiLiDF.u'niA. irsro.h S, IR66

A Psaclal Meeting of the Ktockhe den of the Roral
Petroleum t ompany will be bo d at the otUce ot the
Company. No. at s. THIRD Street, flulade.shla. Pa ,

on MjiBi V, the Id day of April, lS6tf at 12 o'clock
noon, t act upon a proposition to reduce the Capital
Slock to two hundred thousand dollars.

A It. L1M1KUMAN
IAAC BAKIOS.
WILLIAM smith, Directors

C. KNIOI1T,
W. H. ELY, J

JoriH Gall&ourb Jk., Secretary. S 7 wftn lit
ris-- DIVIDEND NOTICB. THE PRKSI-l- y

dent and Managers of The PHILADELPHIA,
lirRMAN lOWN. ikl) NOItRIS OWN BAILKOAD

OMPANY liava ibis day (eclarsd Bivldend ot FOUR
FkJt i ENT on the Capital nteck psable, clear ol taxes,
en and alter the '2d ot A aril next.

1 he transfer boeks will be closed en the 29th Inst, and
remain cloud until tbe '2d of April.

March 8. Hot A. E. DOUGHBRTT.
8 9 imw lt T reasarer.

ft35F YOUNG PEOPTT8 ASSOCIATION',
TABF.BN Af'LF. BAPTIST 'HtJR H WEST

CHI BNUT S I lit ET The Soventh Anniversary ot this
Association will be held at tbe church, in Chexnut
street, above Eighteenth, on TUESDAY EVESINU,
1 arch '21 IKit. at a quarter before ft o'clock. Addrenwi
will be delivered by Iter. Q. A. PF.LTZ. B.B. BEAD1.E,
D. P., liev. J. HYaTX SMITH, and others. S 13 2t

P3Jrf- - NOTICE --TUB ANNUAL MEETINO
of the Stockholders of the LUMBERTON OIL

AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY will be he d at
their office. No. 424 WALNUT Street, on MONDAY,
A pril 9. at R o'clock P. M. J. C. POWELL,

3 19 mat Secretary.

t uiMn .invpci xi tv vnn UCTTirr
11 . . IT a rn. I. . a

resumed practise at So. 103 Caliowhlil StieoUl IltJ4t

BATCHBLOR'S HAIR DYE.
I THF. BKST IN TUB WORLD.

Haimless. reliable. Instantaneous. Tbe ealy perfect
dye. He alsappolntment, no ridiculous tints, but trae
to nature, black or brewn.
UEKU1KB 18 BlOftKD WILLIAM A. BATCHBLOR.

ALHO,
Regenerating Ex tract ol M Ihlflenrs restores, preserves

and beautifies the bair, prevents ba dnexs. Sold by all
,Drugl,ts. Factory o,tl BARCLAY St, N. Y. S$

rsF just publish" bdIrfe By the Phvslelaas of the
NKW YORK MUSEUM,

the Staetieth Edition or tbelr
FOUR LECTURES,

entitled
PHU.OBOPHT OF MARRIAGE.

To he had Itee, lor lear stamps, try addressing Secretary
Hew York Museum of Anatomy,

117 1v ' Ke. 118 BROADWAY, New York.

DININO-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,
CARTER '8 Alley, would respectfully Inform the

Public aenallv that he has left nothing andoaete make
this place comfortable In every reapeot lor the aoooin-moaatl-

ol guests. Be has opsaedalarge and com-
modious Dlning-Kee- m In tbs second story. Mis SIDK.
BOARD Is farnlated with BRANDIES. WINES,
WHISKY, Bte.. Etc.. el SUPERIOR BRANDS. 1 1

THE GREAT NEW ENGLAND RE- -

MEDI I

BR. J. W. POLAND'S
WHITE PINE OOMPOUND

Is now offered to tbe afflicted throughout the connfy,
alter having been proved by the test of eleven years, In

the New ngland States, where its merits have become

as well known as tbe tree irom which, in part. It derives
Its viltues.

THS WHITE PINE COMPOUND CUBES

Bore Tbroat, Colds, Coughs, Dip tier la, Bronohltls, Spit-

ting of Blood, and Pulmonary Affeeliens generally.
It la a Remarkable Remedy for Kidney Com-

plaints, Diabetes, Dlfflcuty ot Voiding

Urine, Bleeding from the Kidneys '

and Bladder, Gravel, and
other complaints.

Give It a trial if von would learn the value ot a good

and tried medicine. It is pleasant, safe, and sure.
Bold by druggist and dealers in medicine generally.

OEOBOE W. 8WETT, M. D., Proprietor,

lKtuwtJra BOSTON,' Mas.

w

MAIICU 19, 18CQ.

FINANCIAL,

)YE OFF E II FOIl SALE
Central Pacific RR. 7 per Cent. Bonds,

Merest payatie in Gold,
Jn the oily of New Torkf

XT. S. 5', 1H05,
Issued to the PacIHc Railroad Co.,

Interest payable In currency. The eheaaest IWTern-ane- nt

Bonds on the market, reoolred by United States
Treasurer at 80 per cent as security for National Bank
Circulation,

Morris and Essex Railroad First
Mortgage 7s, Duo 1014,

etrlctly Flrat-cli- Bonds; for sa'e lower than other
Bonds of the snme else,

uovcrumeni scour. ties of all kind, bought and sold.
Stocks and Gold bought aad sold on commission In

this and other market.
Interest allowed on deposits,

E. W. CLARK & CO.', Bankers,
l183lD No. 33 S. Third St.,Phllad.

SEGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.

1 FN FACTS FOR THE TEOPLE -I-ST. DEAN
X a ways has hi, mere full ol cntrncrs Why? It.cawe be keeps the best atock ot segars and tobacco Intbelntted Siates. and sojIb at leaai trom 2 to ft) per
TBt;,le!?u,,7.?B c?" b,,r ee "ere. Uo to DEAN S.

Street.
2d. Why Is It that the city tobacconist, arc down on

Dean ? Beeauae be sets a bet er quality oi tobacco andsegar, at a much ies price than tbcv can sell. Oa to
Dean's. No. 413 t'bennnt street.

3d The reason why he can sell so cheap Is because his
retail sales ere ever f li'l per day, and hie who ealotrado Is over S'2tW per dav. lie can aflord to sail at irom
J lo 5 per cent. pmHt while others cannot I've on lets
than trom '24 to lot per cent. Oo to Ddad's, No 412
I heebut s teet

4th. Deau sells prime Inverted Havana segars for six
cants esch. iienuine Vara tot ten cents, and makes
liberal elsconnt to those buying hv the box.

Oo to Bean's. No, 412 Chanut street.
8th. Dean seils the best navy, of six d iferent kinds.

forM. P aad 90 centa per pound. Dry navv 40 cents
per pound, with a dlsoovnt to these buying five pounds
or upwards.

Ge to lxan's, No 413 Cbesnnt street
6th. Dean sells all kinds of smoking tebscco frivn 30

rents per pound te gl'AO per poaad. aui a discount on S
pounds or upwards, 'try it you wil I like It

Uo to Dean's, No. 413 Cbeanut street
7th. Sean's Store Is No. 4111 t heannt street. If von

Inquire of some tohaoconlsts they will toll you thuy
don't know him. and don't acknowledge hloa to belli
ibe buslnees. Why deu't thsy know hlui f Because he
sells so cheap, be hi ki'llng the business.(e to Deans Ns 413 Cnenui aireet.

fib. Some tobacconists' iea oiuy make, them mean,
bnt Dean caa afloid to be luerul ; bis tradn 1 alwuvson
the lncroase. 'j hut's what irouhee the Spanish Jewa
and red uofes. When yon wnn: prima tobacco or solars
at a fair pilce, Roto Dean', No. 413 chewit s rem.

1Kb. Dean's Tnra Seeara are the on y xeau'ne Vara in
this city, all others are oi Inferior quality. Dean se-

cured the whole crop of Yarn this year ani tor next
year, lfyeu want genuine Yara Segars, go to Duau's,
No 413 Cbeiinut street

10th. The lament nt ol segsrs In any one
store in the United sta.es you will And at DK.vN'd, No.
413 CHKSNTJT st eet

N. B. For cigarettes apply to the Government NufiT
ced 2 '21 limp

INSTRUCTION.

THE NATIONAL
BUSINESS AND TELEGRAPH

COLLEG E,
Hog. 611 aud 613 Cbesnnt Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

TERMS.

Business Course , S4H00
'lelraranbina. lull course am M
Business Course and Te eirraphtng VIiI'VO

Arithmetic and Penmanship lnoluded In either course.

Ladles Taiiglit Telegraphing.
N.B. We have a Primary Bualnnna Canna for Ttnv,

and Uiote net tar eaough advanced for tbe ether depart- -
wvBia. Aaitivo ior iourioen weens, VS9.

ir iin"t uepurtiuoui caa do noa at tne
office . or by addressing

3mwsln.4p J. O. MUMFORD.

"TIT EST GROVK BOA UD I NO-S- C HOOL
1 ter Olrls. at WEST GROVE STATION, Phi adol- -

pbia ana ria tlmere i.euirsl Kailroad, Chester co.. Pa.
The summer Term of lull twenty weeks will com-

mence on Second-day- . tbe 7 h ot 5th mo. next.
The course of In.- truotlon U complete aud thorough,

cempsteat Instructor, are employed, and improved me-
thods ef teaching are adopted. The prsmotlea of the
health aad happiness ef the pnpllsisa leading object

For circulars, addicsstue Principal.
THOMAS P. COVABD,

212thmi0t - WJIST GROVE, Pa.

TO RENT.

fSS HOUlrE TO RENT AND FURNITURE
LiX FOl 8ALK. A gentleman is deslrons ot Beuilng,
ou reasonable terms, bis House, situated In the beat part
ot the cltv, provided he can sell his Furaitnre, which Is
ot lbs raoit modern style, at a fair valuation. Address
FUBMTl UK. ofllce "North Amerlotn." 3 14 fit

fr FURNISHED HOUSE TO RINT. A
Jt3t House elegantly fumtsne't, la one of the most

a aad fimhlonnble qaarters ot the city. Addnvia
Be) USB, Box tSi Post Office. 3 14 6t

WANTS.
ri IIREK GENERAL AGENTS T ANTED TO
J act la Important locations for the New York Acci-
dental Inanrance Company. Active men ot good address,
applv to FBANK O. ALLEN, Branch Office, So. 410
CHF.SNUT Street Apply soon. '2 21

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE. DESIRABLE THREE-STOR-

Brick Dwelling Dense, No. 1940 Wallace street
v possession. Apply to J. R. BUOADS,

1 13 t No. 829 AUCii Stroet

QOFFERINO MACHINES.

GOFFEH1XG MACHINES

A large assortment of (iofloring Hgchinos just
received per gteamor "fit. George,"

FOB SALE BY

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Iloufe-FnrBishln- g Store of the late JOnN 2V.

MUKTHEY,
' No. 922 CUESNUl STREET,

1 24 Below Tnth Street,

JUY FUIINITU.RE
AT

GOULD & C O.'S
CS ION DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 30 N. 8ECOND Street
((Opposite Christ Charcb),

And Cornerof NINTH and MARKET
The largest che gpest, and beat stock or

FURNJTUBE
Olevety defcrlptlon In the world. 310

(JHALLENGE LIGHT!

Paragon Oil and Safety Lamps.

BRIGHT LIGHT THHKE HOUH8 ONE CENT I

No chimney I No smoke 1 No grease.
Bold by Inventors,

KELLY & NEEL,
No. vll MARKET Street

AOF.NTH WANTED.
Also, Dealers In Soaps aad Coal Oil. Machinery Oils,

irarrauted uut to gam or vblU, 1J1 per gaUou, 1 1

00
CO
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Willcox & Oibbs Sewing Hi chine Co

No. 720 CUEsNTJT S1UEET, .

Philadelphia.
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PENNSYLVANIA

ACADEMY OF FIE ARTS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS'

Finii Great Sale of

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS

THE ENTIRE COLLECTION NOW ON

EXHIBITION, FREE.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING,

WITH CATALOGUES,

11. SCOTT, Jr.,
3 19 6t4p AUCTIONEER.

THE. OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

IACEY, 3IEEKEK & CO..

No. 1216 CUES NUT STREET,
";CFFIK OK TDEIB OWN SlASUFACTTJKEi

Pl'GGT BABNESB, from...... S23 M to $130
LIGHT BABOTJCll do M OO to 860

11KAVT do do 75 09 to 500

KXPKK8S, BFAS8 WOTJNTID HAKNEijS 21b0 to SO

WAOON AND O 15 00 to 30
8TAQX AND TEAM do JO 00 to SO

LADIES' SADDLE, do 12 00 to ISO
GENTS' de do to 75

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Bosetts, Horse Coven,
Biashes, Combs, hesps, Blacking, Ladles' and Gents
Travelling aad Tourlst Bsgs and Backs, Lunch Baskets'
Dressing ani Bhlrt Cases, Tro sis and Valises.

3 6mrp No. CIIKSNUT ST.
Q ROVER & BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OR " LOCK" STITCH SEWING
MACHINES. No. 1 and No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Chosmit street
Philadelphia; No. 17 Market street,- - Harrtsburg

"QLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLlJMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

HABiaretnrrM, Importer, nd WIiol
ale Dealer In

CAEPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 909 CHESNUT STREET,
OfPOBITK TCI STATIC HOU8B,

rtuladolphia.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
3 6 Smrp

No. CIO CHESNUT STREET.

pAPIER MACHE GOODS.

PAPIEIt MACHE GOODS.
TAETAN GOODS, '

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A floe assortment of Faplcr Kaoha Work Table,
Writing Desks, Inkstands, aad Scotch Plaid Goods,
Jnst reeeiTed per the steamer "St George," too late
tor Christmas sales, suitable for Bridal GUta.eto.,
will be sold low. ,

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
House Furnishing Store of tha late JOHN A.
MUKPHET,

( I No. 822 CHESNUT 8TREET,
13 Below Tenth street.

QROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PREMIUM ELA8TIC STITCH AND LOCK
8TITCII SEWING MACHINES, with latest Im-

provements, No. 730 Cheaaut street .Pkiladolpkla ;
No. 17 Market street, Harrisburs;. 3 1 3m4p

J. L. CAPBN. PHRENOIjOQIST,
Haoceasor to Fowler, Wells A Co.,

ClTes written and verbal OMuriutiuna ol charac
ter with CharU, deilr, at


